
   Ambassador Action Center Instructions 

Recording an Action 

Step 1: Log in to reach the “Welcome Back!” page 

 

Step 2: Click the “Report an Action” button, which is the third statement in the 

welcome back box or click on the “Record an Action” button located on the top 

of the screen. 

                       



Step 3: You will then reach a page titled “Create Activity Report”. There are 5 

categories here. Ignore the “Money Raised for ACS CAN” category. To complete 

this page, select one activity that you have completed. You will be able to fill 

out more forms if you have done multiple activities. 

 



Step 4: For example, if you did an Office Drop-By, click the bubble next to the 

button titled “Office Drop-By”

 

Step 5: You will then be brought to a form to detail your action.

 



Step 6: Click the boxes of people you contacted during the Office Drop-By

 

Step 7: Write the title and name of the contact under “Name of lawmaker 

contacted” and “Name(s) of people you met with”.  

 

Step 8: Click on the box to select a location for where the meeting took place.  

 



Step 9: Click the box to select the topics you discussed with the lawmaker. You 

can click the box again if you discussed multiple topics. To delete any topics, 

click the X button to the left of the topic.

 

Step 10: Type any noteworthy details in the “Description/Notes” box. Click on 

the “Choose File” button under the “Add a new file” title if you’d like to include 

any documents you consider important or attach a photo. Click the green “Save” 

button once you are done.

 



Step 11: You will reach a Thank you page where there is an option to Edit the 

form you just completed, in case you made any mistakes. The Edit button is 

located under the “Thanks for everything you do!” box.  

 

Step 12: Once you click the Edit button, scroll down to fix any mistakes in your 

form. Then click the save button to return to the page above.  

Step 13: In the “Thanks for everything you do!” box, there are three options 

listed. Click the “Add another Action” button to complete another activity form 

for another action you have taken. 

Step 14: Click the “Check on your team” button to review your team members’ 

completed actions. 

 

 



Step 15: Click the “Go to your dashboard” button to review your completed 

activities or click on the “My Activity” button located on the top of the screen. 

  

Step 16: You will reach the My activity page where your completed actions are 

listed. 

 

 



Step 17: Scroll Down to the title “My Reported Activity” and click the “View all 

2016 Activity” button in the top right to view all your actions so far. If you want 

to complete another form, click the “Add a New Action” button. 

 

Step 18: After clicking the “View all 2016 Activity” button, the information 

about all your activities are listed. You can click the “Edit Report” button to the 

right to correct any mistakes in your form. 

 

 

 


